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Maroon and Gold Staff Is 
Chosen For Coming Year By 

The Incoming Junior Class

WICKER AS HEAD b e t a  o m i c r o n  g i r l s  a r e
GIVEN T H EATR E PARTY

Entire Staff Chosen by Class in 
Meeting Tuesday. All Offi

cers Are Capable.

RICHARDSON MGR-EDITOR

C. E. Newman, Brown Fogleman, and
B. W. Auman to Head Departments 

With Able Persons to Assist 
Them.

Tbe eoming Junior class for next year 
Diet in session Tuesday foT the purpose 
of electing Maroon and Gold staff for 
the coming year.

The Junior class is responsible for 
this publication and practically all the 
staff comes from tliis class except the 
editor who has according to custom 
(ome from the Senior class.

The election is held a t  this early date 
h  order th a t  the now staff may work 
^ith the present staff aud get some ex
perience before tak ing  over their duties 
on April first wlien the present staff re
linquishes the paper.

M. G. Wicker, a member of the com- 
jDg Senior class, was elected to' succeed 
AV. B. Terrell, who will be graduated 
this year, as editor of the paper. Mr. 
■\Vicker has been managing editor dur
ing the \>ast year  and has shown a great 
interest in the work. Ho has been 
uutiring in his efforts as managing edi
tor to make the paper one of the best 
college papers in the state or elsewhere. 
He is interested in all college activities 
and takes an active part in most all. 
His T\'ide knowledge of student life and 
affairs on the campus means that ^la- 
Too n and Gold will have a t  its liead one 
Tvho will work sympathetically with the 
students and all concerned.

Howard Richardson becomes manag
ing editor to succeed Mr. Wicker. Mr. 
Richardson has taken an active part 
in all college activities, including ath 
letics, debating, oratorical contests, re 
ligious activities and so on. He is very 
popular throughoait the entire student 
lody. Mr. Richardson has for some 
time been a contributor to the columns 
of ilnrofAi and Gold and lias shown a 

. great interest in the paper. He will 
no doubt make the paper a managing 
editor of which the students will be 
proud.

C. E .  Xewiiian liecomes business man 
ager witli R. Hook as assistant. Both 
of these men are active in the college 
activities and arc well litted for this 
special work. They itavo had experi
ence in office and business work. Mr. 
i '̂ewman is a student in the business 
department of the college and this 
course with his experience will pro\e 

I of great help to him in the position to 
■ '̂hich he has been chosen.

Brown Fogleman was elected as ad- 
t  vertising manager and Darden. Jones 

vras chosen as his assistant. Mr. Fo- 
gleman came to Elon this year after 
spending one year at Lenoir College. 
He has w^on many friends not only in 
I'is own class bu t  among all the stu- 

; ^ents. He has proved himself a work- 
1 and will no doubt handle the adver- 
j lising end of the paper satisfactorily. 
|! itr. Jones is a student tha t  has done 
; i  i«ueh for his class and college and w'lH 
! prove an able assistant.

E. W. Auman becomes circulation 
inanager. Mr. Auman has been a hard 
worker for his class in all tha t i t  has 
uiidortRken. He has always performed 

dirties placed upon him in a credit 
able manner. He will be ably assisted 

(Continued on Page Three)

On last Thursday the old members of 
Beta Omicron Beta entertained their 
new members at a theatre party. The 
young ladies were motored to Burling
ton where they were entertained with 
an enjoyable picture at the Rose Thea
tre. The members of the party  were: 
Frances Sterrett, Bob Gatewood, Elsie 
Jones, Estelle Kelly, Amie Simpson, 
Ruth Crawford, Helen Rhodes, Mary 
Stout, Mary Addie White, Margaret 
Joe Ballentine, Frances Turner, Wiley 
Stout.

TW O  F s c y L i y  h b e r s
STAND AN EXAMINATION

Dr. Amick and Miss Newman Eespond 
to Questionnaire In Maroon and 

Gold Last Week. Others to 
Follow.

ELOH I j O m T  W I N S  LAST 
E OF SEA SO N  F R O M  
HIGH PO IN T  COLLEG E

PAUL C. L IN D LEYISPEAKS 
TO COLLEGE BOOK CLOB

Subject “ Beautifying the Town and 
the Home.”  Many Interested.

Paul C. Lindley, of the J. YanLindley 
Company of Greensboro, was a speaker 
before the Elon College Book Club here 
Thursday evening.

He addressed the members of the 
Club and the citizens of the town on 
the subject of “ Beautifying the Town 
and the Home.”  Great interest was 
evidenced in the subject, and for some 
time after the lecture was over Mr. 
Lindley talked individually with the 
members about their “ growing”  prob
lems.

The address was given in the Whit
ley Auditorium Building at the college, 
and Mr. Lindley was introduced by 
President W. A. Harper. Mr. Lindley 
is president O'f the J. Van Lindley Com
pany, florists and has shown a great 
interest in Elon College. His company 
lias given very liberally to the beauti
fying of E lon’s campus. They are to 
give shrubbery for the entire campus 
and will send men here from their plant 
to take charge of the placing it. Tlie 
community and whole student body ap

preciate this gift.

The student who designed the ques
tions and submitted them to the fac
ulty for an examination last week in 
Maroon and Gold will be disappointed 
if they expected to catch the faculty 
unprepared. Two members have already 
stood the “ exam ”  and their papers 
follow'. We have graded the papers 
but will not publish the grades until 
all have had an opportunity to pass 
judgment on them. We have other 
papers to follow^ and we hope th a t  since 
it is started every faculty member will 
avail himself of this opportunity of ex
pressing his opinion on these questions 
tha t have been submitted. The ques
tions were run in last w eek’s paper, 
but for fear you have lost your copy 
we are giving the questions again so 
you can refer to them in reading the 
articles. We appreciate this interest 
sliown by the faculty.—The Editor.

The questions follow:
(1) Do you take students’ outside 

activities into consideration w'hen grad
ing?

(2) Do you believe in final examiua- 
tions? Why?

(3) What mark of progress in the| 
College, outside the,construction of the 
new buildings, has been most significant 
in the past five years?

(4) Bo you endorse college social 
clubs? Tf so why? : I f  not why?

(5) Do you co-ojierate with the s tu 
dents to the best of your ability?

(6) Do you rea''-ze th a t  a student 
has four or five other courses besides 
yours?

(7) What, in your opinion, is the 
mo'st outstanding cause of flunking?

Christians Stage a Comeback in 
Second Half and W in 31-28. 

Newman Cages Nine 
From Field.

C R U T C H F IE L D  T IE S SCORE

S IG M A  PH I BETA SIXTH 
ANNOAL BANQUET W A S  

A W O N O E R F O L  S U C C E S S
Pleasant Evening is Spent by  

Club Here Saturday Night.
J. O. Atkinson, Jr., 

Toastmaster.

M A N Y  G U E STS P R E S E N T

Tlie Elon basketball team staged 
one of the greatest comebacks of tiie 
season and defeated High Point College 
last Friday night l>y a score of 31-28 on 
the High Point Y. M. C. A. court.

With the score 18 to 5 against them 
a t  the end of the first half, the Chris
tians came back in the second half and 
literally swept'^'the Pointers off their 
feet.

Almost by the time the referee had 
tossed.the ball in the second half, New
man; E lo n ’s star forward, grabbed it  
and caged one from the center of the 
court. This put new life into the whole 
team and a comeback was inevitable. 
In  rapid succession Newman caged 
eight more field goals, only missing one 
attejupt a t  the basket. He shot from 
all angles of the court, and at times 

(Contonued on Page Two)

DR. H A R PE R  A T T E N D S  
T W O  GREAT G A TH ERING S

NEW CATALOGOES ARE 
NOW  BEING DISTRIBUTED

Few Changes are Made, School to 
Open September 3rd.

TIio -new 1023-26 ontalogiics have ar- 
rivcil from the printers ami a few have 
alreaay been distrihutcd. I t  is expeetetd 
that tlie distribution will increase rap
idly within the nest few days.

This y e a r ’s book has been very care
fully prepared and is quite an improve
ment over last yea r ’s issue. There are 
soiiie changes, but not so many or so 
important as were oxpeoted.

MISS NOLAN TO PLAY  
ON SUN D AY  AFTERNOON

Miss Nolan will give the monthly 
Vesper service here Sunday afternoon 
at -1:’00 o ’clocJc, As previously an
nounced this service is to be a request 
service. Miss Nolan.will play numbers 
that have been requested from the stu- 

friends in the community and 
I f  there is any special 

piece tha t any one wants Miss No'lan 
will be glad to play it. All are invited.

denis, 
elsewhere.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. MacCauley an 
nonnce the arrival of a son, Joseph 

Franklin Boyd. . ,

Miss Newman’s Eeply
(1) Most certainly we should take 

students’ outside activities into consid
eration when grading, but of course we 
cannot grade accordingly. Would i t  be 
fair to give one student A who' did 
little work in your department, but 
spent much time at Social Service, Ee 
liglous Education or athletics; and to 
grade another student the same who 
took no part in outside activities but 
spent much time worlciug for you?

But, outside activities are the grea t
est part of College life. Without them 

'wo would have a narrow brand of edu
cation, Nothing adds to the studen ts’ 
mentalitv or physique as vigorous 
sports, as religious or social activities; 
l^ 't there is time and pdace for all 
these; they should not interfere w'ith 
regular class work or study hours.

Athletics are to be excepted, if  ex
ceptions are in line, but not considered 
in grading. One can not help but sym
pathize with the one on the regular 
team who must be absent from class for 
several do,vs or even a week at a time. 
He represents the whole school, we are 
behind him, wo are proud of him, but 
we cannot do his class work much as 
we would like to, neither can we lower 
our standard of scholarship in selecting 

our team.
Some fellow has said “ I f  class work 

interferes with College life, cut out 
class w'ork,”  We can “ go”  tha t  fel
low one better, we can do both,

(2) Because it  gives you a goal to 
achieve. Without finals few wonld re 
view what they had been over, or take 
notes or even attempt to be attentive 
on class. Too, we have the benefit of 
questions asked, though we may not 
answer them all, nine oiit of ten are 
likelv to look np "the questions they 
missed or to find out from someone who 
knows. Lastly, it  brings a better  uii-

Dr. W. A. Harper returned last Wed 
nesday from Dayton, Ohio where he 
had been attending a meeting of the 
Bo*ard of Ciiristiaii Education. All the 
Field Workers and college presidents 
were present. Plans were discussed re 
garding the Summer Schools for the 
Christian Churches and the College pro
gram of the church also came up for 
consideration by this body.

On his return Dr. Harper stopped at 
Cincinnati wliere ho attended the meet
ing of the National Education Associa
tion. Tliis is the greatest meeting of 
the kind held in the country. Dr. H ar 
per reports a great time a t  these gath 
erings, and tha t botli meetings were 
highly inspirational and educational.

derstanding betw^een teacher and stu 
dent. Many students may be timid on 
class, but can write their answ’ers to- ex
cellent advantage.

(3) The new buildings alone answer 
tliat, they promote progress, they 
awaken a desire to be inside. The 
growing interest in religious education 
is outstanding. Tn my opinion the way 
in which the young ladies made use of 
tlieir time out of class room is far  above 
the girls of five or ten years ago. I  
find them always active. Frankly, I  
admit I  see little  of what is often 
called loafing. We must relax, w’e must 
exercise, w’’c must play. Students whom 
you may think  are loafing on the cam
pus are probably out for the first time 
tha t  day for exercise. Students who 
mav appear to be hanging about the 
stores, probably have business there. 
Do not we of the faculty also appear to 
them to be loafing at times or just 
hanging around? Wander into the room 
of any girl yon will find her sewing, 
studying, writing or reading rather than 
wasting time. They are an ambitious 
crowd, always eager to do everything 
to sew’̂, to cook, to make hats, to play 
OT to paint. T see a strong trend to- 
w’ards practical science and arts, a thing 
one thought little of ten years ago, 
They are a splendid crowed of young 
men and women.

(4) Yes, as long as they do not 
spend more money than  their  parents 
can afford or are willing for them to 
spend. My only objection is tha t  some

(Continued on Page Three)

The Sigma Phi Beta soci^il elub held 
its  Annual Banquet Saturday evening 
in the new banquet hall of the College. 
The club colors, black and gold, were 
carried out artistically. These were 
supplemented with cut flowers and 
ferns. Music for the evening was fu r 
nished by the North State  Serenaders, 
of Greensboro, N. C. The opening fea 
ture was the Sigma Ph i Beta  Song, a f 
ter which an address of welcome was 
given by the toastmaster, Mr. J .  O. A t 
kinson, Jr., of Elon College. The re
sponse was made by Miss E uby A tk in 
son, of Dendron, Va. The Caterers 
served an elaborate five course dinner: 

Iced Tomato Bouillon 
Olives Celery Salted Pecans
Chicken a la Merango’ Cranberry Jelly  

Smithfield Ham 
Chamberry Potatoes Pea Timbales

Dinner Rolls 
Monte Carlo Salad 

Neopolitan Ice Cream ' Cake 
Crackers -Cheese Cafe Noir

During the evening entertainment 
was furnished in the way of toasts, 
readings and music. The guests of hon
or wore Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Browne, 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Corboy, all of 
Elon College.

The guests included, in addition to 
the guests of honor, the following: 
Mr. Ro'bert Andrew and Miss Lucille 
AVliitsett of W hitsett, N. C.; Mr. J. O. 
Atkinson, Jr., and Miss Foy Young of 
Durham, N. C.; Mr. A. I. Braxton and 
Miss Elizabeth Hall; Mr. J .  E. Corbitt 
and Miss Anna Phillips; Mr. A. N. 
Greene and Miss Alberta Atkinson; Mr.
D. L. Harrell, Jr ., and Miss Emma Mor
gan; Mr. C. L. Kimball and Miss H a t 
tie Mae P i t t ;  Mr. D. D. M artin  and 
Miss Mary H. W atkins; Mr. H. L. 
Trotman, Jr., and Miss Mary B. K im 
ball of Greensboro, N. C.; Mr. D. E. 
Turner, Jr., and Miss Helen Rhodes; 
Mr. Paul Braxton and Miss Thyra 
Wright; Mr. Brown Fogleman and Miss 
Gwendolyn Patton; Mr. A. H. Browne 
and Miss Ruby Atkinson; Mr. J. B. 
Gay, Jr., and Miss Lois Hartm an of 
Salisbury, N. C.; Mr. Dan Wicker and 
Miss Ruth Kimball; Mr. Robert Browne 
and Miss Rosebud Kimball; Mr. J .  C. 
Whitsell and ;^^iss Mary L. Foster; Mr. 
H. W. Johnson of Cardenas, N. C., and 
Miss Mary D. Williams of Asheville, N. 
C.; Mr. F rank  Alexander of Mathews, 
N. C., and Miss Sarah Robertson of 
Charlotte, N. C.; Mr. Geo. D. ITnder- 
wood of Louisburg, N. C., and Miss Lois 
Holland of Holland, Ya.; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Raper of Linwood, N. C.; Mr. G. 
A. Brown and Miss May Woods of 
Hillsboro, N. C.; Dr. G. G. Holland and 
Miss Grace Bailey of Holland, V a .; 
Mr. C. P. Flynn of Greensboro, N. C., 
and Miss Blauche Dean of Winston- 
Salem, N. C.; Mr. W. G. Stoner and 
Miss Mary Johnston of Greensboro, N.
C.; Mr. L. E. Fesmire of Greensboro, 
N. C., and Miss Margaret Rowland of 
Elon College, N. C.; Mr. C. R. H utch 
inson and Miss Mabel Denning of Albe
marle, N. C.; Mr. Dave Miller of Elon 
College, N. C.; and Miss Gladys Fou- 
shee of Burlington, N. C.; Mr. O. B. 
Gorman of Ronda, N. C.; and Miss 
Beatrice Llewellyn of Asheboro’, N. C.; 
Mr. R. V. Morris of Thomasville, N.

I  C., and Miss P re tto  Browne of Elon 
College, N. C.; and Mr. PI. E. White 
and Miss Blanche Irwin of Thomas* 
ville, N. C.

1̂. '


